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Forty Candidates For Varsity

gquad at Tuesday Practice

Bring Hopes For
Huskers

Nebraska Developing Favorably

in Preparation For Conflict

With Eastern Rivals

Those dark clouds of gloom which

have been hovering o'er the Corn-husVe- r

camp for the last few dayo

lifted slightly Tuesday afternoon and

disclosed a squad of forty football can-

didates fighting and scrambling for
recognition from Coaches Kline and

Scbissler. The soggy field which hin-

dered practice Monday had dried up

some under a warming ind allow- -!

ed the players to she. a little of their
speed and vim vhich gave the assur-

ance that the Huskers will meet the
Iowa Hawkeyes next Saturday with

at least oven chances.
Nebraska will rely more on team

work and scrapping ability than on

beef and brute strength in the com-

ing battle. The line men average 177

pounds but with Ross at 217 and Ly-

man, Kriemelmeyer and Mont Munn

all in the 190 class the line gives the
impression of a herd of Texas steers.
Newman at 134, Lantz 141. and m

keep the back field , aver-

age down to 151 pounds, altho Hubka
tips the beam at 169.

Varsity Trim Scrubs
The varsity plowed through the

scrubs for three touchdowns In the
scrimmage which wound up the pro-

gram for the day. Schellenberg and
McMahon distinguished themselves In

the varsity backfleld with Munn,
Cypreanson and Lyman bearing the j

brunt in the line. ;

The second-stringer- s put up a solid j

brand of resistence and came wjrhln j

scoring distance of the varsity goal j

several times. They worked a few j

success ful forward passes but relied j

mostly on straight football. Likewise j

the regulars succeeded In completing j

a pass or two but the line bucking of j

Hubka. Lantz and McMahon counted j

tor the most consistent gains. Our
ley McMahon went over for the j

first toiu hdown the teams had
see-sawe-d up the field for a

while. Shelly made the second score
via the aerial route, diving over the
whole sn ub line and planting the ball
back of the whitewash by several j

yards. The scrimmage ended when the j

.varsity went around the end for the
last touchdown at about quarter of
six.

tees Promising Punter
A punft-- r of considerable promise

was discovered in Tom Lees of the sec- - j

ond strinrers. His long spirels were j

averaging around fifty yards in the,
punting prac tice In the early part of j

the afternoon. T,e. niriK from Lin
coin high hut never fibred in football
until last year on the freshman stj ad.

Practice began with punting, p'ace
kicking and forward nassine and then
fame signal drill with four teams in
ihe field. This took up the greater j

Part of the session. At the conclusion j

of the sc rimmage between the scrub j

and the regnlars Coach Kline staged j

little lf.o yard dash with the en j

tire squad participating, which found
Lyman a nose length ahead of the!
bunch at the string.

COEDS GYraASIDtl WORK TO

BE CONDUCTED OUT OF DOORS

for the present all girl's gymnasium
ork will be done out of doors. Sec-

ond year classes organize this week
nd win go out every day for sports

games. After her physical! exam-'natk,- n

&nv freshman girl who has
S'bown up particularly strong, will. If
Possible, be allowed to go out for

mes and sports.
All girls wishing to consuU the new

)

medical advisor, Hr. Hallie Kwlng,
may roach her from the downstairs
locker room. Her hours at present are
10 to 12 In the morning; 1 to 2:X

the afternoon.

PUBLISH NUMBERS

Ur ZUULUUY STUDIES

Two numbers of the department of j

loology studies have been published ;

since the close of last year. Professor J

1). Whitney has published paper1
number 119, on functional and rudl-- j

mentary sex cells. Professor R. H.
Woleott has published a pamphlet on
"The Value and Service of Zoological l

Science." j

Dr. Whitney had charge of the zool-oz- y

department at the University of!
California during the summer session.
On the Pecific coast he got a number
of materials for the demonstration
collection of the department, including
a lot of articles made from shells and
clam shells at Pelican lake, where he

1

spent his vacation. Dr. Barker, who
was also in Minnesota, collected ani-

mal
'

parasites.

COACH STIEHM BEGINS

PRACTICE AT INDIANA

Uncertain as to Games the Army

Will Permit Hoosiers

to Play

BLOOMINGTON, md., Oct. 1.

Things looked normal on historic old
Jordan field at Indiana university this
week when a squad of more than forty
varsltv men and seventy freshman
candidates reported to the coaches.

The yearling aggregation is the larg-

est in years and contains some

mighty promising material.

Head Coach Stiehm and his under-

studies are proceeding right along on

the theory that if the present sched-

ule is not played out It will be rear-
ranged and that at lease six or seven

big games will be played.

It has been rumored that all pres-

ent schedules will be canceled and

that the war'department will make out
new cards for all schools so as to
have games played that will not ne-

cessitate long trips. One of the re-

ports Is that under the government
schedule, Indiana will play Chicago

this year, as the trip could be made
from here to the Maroon field and

back without members of the tetm
having to miss a single military drP
If the government does make ne v

Schedules it is reasonably certain In-

diana will not get to make its long

trip to Iowa as scheduled, and it is
doubtful if the Wisconsin game can be

played for the same reason

Six Make

Sacrifice in Fight for

Nine Are Wounded While

on Field of Historic

Conflict

The University of Nebraska is feel-

ing more than the pompous thrills of

war. Some of the 2000 blue stars on

her service flag have received the
transforming touch. They shine as a

mute testimony of the price of peace

rhe ftarB that ftooda lasting pea"- -

: 171nCiTlTV T I '"I

Kuhn and Shivley have turned to gold,

They have given to the utmost. Thev

f-- i v t

The stars that were rlaced in the
j

came ui i.v
W eEterveit, oreer ana unc i

gleaming silver. They have been re-- .

CAMPUS

WITH

BATTLES

IIIFUffl

Wide Spread Causes

Much Concern AmongfMili-tar- y

and

Forty Probable Cases

Shows In-

crease in

Spanish influenza, which made it-- s

appearance at the University last
week, has assumed the nature of an j

opidemic. Thirty or forty students al- - j

, . i, A i
reacty nave fimer ut-f- rem. uume vi
are being isolated until further sypmt- - j

oms have developed. No statement
has been made that all of these cases

are Spanish influenza. On the con-- 1

trary, less than half of them are very
serious; the others being merely a

form of la grippe or a bad cold. Nev-- I

ertheless, all cases, whether serious

or mild, are being carefully watched

and every precaution is taken to keep

the dread disease from spreading.

Tne neaviesi iu fmna w
among the men, as eight or ten have
already been sent- - home or isolated
in their homes, and If the present rate
of three or four a day keeps up, the j

week's reports will reach astounding
proportions. Among the women there
are fewer illnesses, not more than ten
fcavine been reported. It Is rumored
that in many c of the rooming houses

i

and sorority houses a number are suf
fering with bad colds, but no definite

reports as to the exact number of

cases in each place have come in.

Report Illnesses

It is advised by all medical author-

ities and by the executive dean that
every student take it upon himself to

report any illness which comes under

his notice! Only by the most drastic
measures and the heartiest of student

will this thing be con

quered. All cases among military men

and S. A. T. C- - should be reported to

Captain Hamilton. Other cases should

be reported to either Dr. Clapp in his j

office in the east end of Grant Me- -

t-- cir " er officemorial hall, or r
in the basement of the same Duiiamg.

She is on duty from ten to twelve and j

- hrAe verv day and will gladly

advise any one who wisnes xo can.

A special appeal is made to students
living in rooming houses and frater-

nities and sororities to do all that is

possible to prevent the spread of the j

disease germs by canessness a.wUl

coughing, sneezing and coming into

close personal contact with someone

who has a cold.

ported as having been wounded in bat-

tle. Some have already recovered

from these injuries and are back in

the fighting line. Others will wear the

scars forever.

The five points of the emblems that
represent McGlasson, Hohl and Holtz

might well be studded with precious

gems. They have been cited for

bravery, for performing special deeds

of valor against gTeat odds.

This undoubtedly is an incomplete

list. The only record thrt is oeing

Gold and Silver Stars Shine

on University's Service Flag With

More than Two Thousand Emblems

Cornhuskers Supreme

Democracy

Fight-

ing

Contagion

Collegiate

Authorities

Reported

Tuesday Alarming

University

kent on tne campus of NebrasKa men
(

in service is the one on file in the i

,r,r,i flre in the basement of

ministration hall. who have

information of any former Ftud'-r.- t in

send it soservice are requested to

the files may be kept up to date
i Die in France for Country ;

Cither.' '08,
,

was the second Nebraska officer ana ;

i

. lhe Ffate t0
His death came on'

I, i 1 i t VI u
iCcxitinned on Pape Four)

I KEYES STRANDED IN OMAHA

Lieutenant Chlo Keyes. well known
former student of the University, and
at present Instructor of acrobatic
living, is stranded In Omaha with the
Spanish Influenza. Keyes was on his
way to England at the time he con-

tracted the disease, and will be de-

tained in this country until he recov-

ers from his illness.
Since his entrance Into the flying

corps of' the army, Keyes has made a
name for himself in the field of aer-

ial acrobatics, and has been an in-

structor of stunt fiing for some time
past at a training camp in the south.
Because of his unusual ability as a
flter.he has been picked for duty In j

France and England, and will be sent j

over as soon as he recovers from his
present sickness.

CUT OUT THE FRETTING HABIT
It not work, or even real anxl- -

ety, that makes the way hard and
tha Hailv.. Viiiriins. hoavv It fa

life's ceaseless little frets the things
we might learn to eliminate if we
would.

Bonds Buy Food For Soldiers. Buy
Liberty Bonds.

FIRST BIG RALLY OF

YEAR FOR IOWA GAME

Students Will Crowd Armory on

Thursday to Hear Hawkeye's

Fate
' escorted Governor Neville to the re- -

f viewing stand. Lieutenant O'Xeil re-Loy-

Cornhuskers. both men and ?

governor and condacted
women, w ill pack the Armory Thers- -

f0mmandant tMs
day morning at eleven o clock for the cere the movl plc.
first football rally of the sear. As at
the first "pep --test neia iasi year, me
subject will be the fate of tbe lo-s-- a

Hawkeyes, who will arrive here Sat
urday morning, to avenge the
10 to 0 defeat of last year.

In order to help with the overthrow
of his plans, students and faculty
members will meet in the chapel to
hear why Iowa must be beaten; to

learn how they can help with the vie
tory and to practice their yells ana
songs, me university nana ana me
cheer-leader- s will be present to in -

.... ... , - i.ui guici

n.
the

' the
upon each

the seated
and

fighters to uphold the Cornhusker -

ord and is probable that the four
veterans who back this year win
evnlain what is needed to bring a

Nebraska victory. Coach Kline will
'

give iome accurate dope on the
chances of winning and a faculty
speaker will secured administer
a extra grains pep. - effort

being made to secure Captain Mac- -

Ivor to speak but It known at j

time whether his duties will per-- ;

mit even a short Thursday
morning.

Promptly at eleven o'clock the band j

strike liveliest tune outside j

the Armory and students j

coming from their ten o'clock classes j

will crowd the door for entrance, i

Cheers and songs used at Sat-

urday's gfme. practiced. The
first rally the year will short but

ASSISTANTS APPOINTED

FOR UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

Miss Florence Grimm and Miss Ida
G. Wilson have been appointed as

sistant librarians for the University
,

Elizabeth Seymour. Miss Wilson was,
graduated from the University of j

Nebraska in 1916, Miss was grad

uated with the class of 1912, and re- -

. . , . j j- -. .ceivea i er A. .. .u - '" -

' "

Money Mear.s Munitions. Buy Lib- -

ertv Eot

library, to the positions formerly
knAkA Miss Lois Moore and

Students

In

is

resolved

THREE THOHD

SBFIDELITY

Divisions "A" and ,,BM of Stu-

dent Army Training Corps

Take Oath of
Allegiance

Vast Throng Gathers Tuesday For
Impressive Military

Ceremonies

Three thousand young men from all
parts Nebraska took the oath at
eleven o'clock Tuesday which trans-

formed them from civilians to United
States national army soldiers. The
new army unit formed was designated
as the students' army training corps

orders from President Wilson, Gen
eral March, Provost Marshal Crowdet
and Acting Secretary War Crowell

j

; Eight hundred vocational training
i men marched on the athletic field 'n
j full uniforms and armed. Then the

j rand and- - tbe tirae the core- -

! monies were begun the stands and the
field held about 4000, including sol

i dlow. S. A. T. C. men and civilians

The commandant, Captain Maclvor.
t

instructed the recruits how take the
, allegiance. Then a detail soldiers

i ture machines were busy and the
, niwaA r.v,v-r.f- f T.Ve

veterans.
The orders the day were rad as

j prepared In Washington for 500

ferent schools, where S. C. units
were formed Tuesday. The order and
greeting from Provost Marshal Crow--!

der were read first, followed by similar
' messages from President Wilson,
General March, and from the a;tin

i seoretarv war, Crowell

Desiflnated s. A. T. c. !
"

the messages officially designat- -

w(re presented to the reviewing stand
h le th(k vand r,aycd America. All

the S. A. T. C. men joined in singing
The Star Spangled Banner after which
members of the S. A. T declared
allegiance to the flag in chorus.

After the unanimous declaration of

the allegiance to the flag. Captain
Maclvor asked Govrenor Neville ad-

dress the new recruits. The executive
urged those civilians present wrho

were about to enter the na-

tional service that they main-

tain the splendid example set by the
other Nebraska boys already In the
service. "Old Glory will never bow to
any country." were his concluding re-

marks.
Chancellor Hastings also addressed

the assembly. He reminded all the
wonderful opport unities opened to
them and the results expected
new S. A. T.

A passing review the vocational
detachment. Division 13, S. A. T. C,
was conducted for governor.

In closing Captain Maclvor said to
the boys: "Dont buck. e,

and if you think you are not getting
what is due yon, blame yourself. Von

soldiers bow."

Bonds Build Tanks. Buy Liberty

ONE STEP
Life not so complex, if

persist in making ft so. We need
tsith- - v hmviI rfcmT.icallv to keen lhe'
oorners of the month turned up. ana

flown. arrer u is u?
step at a time. Ralph Waldo Tnne.

Bonds Build Areoplanes.. Buy Lib- -

erty Bonds.

sun proper amount mm;.
the organization as studrs i army

the rooter8 and t0 prepare them for j

seTlding the necessary "physic waves" j traini E
tion t0 the nnllue tr of the

to team on ,e field Saturday.
event, and responsibility placed

Team on P.atform s. Tc. nn bv the
On platform will be the privilege gnven him.

squad from which will be picked the Th, natjonai regimental colors
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